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Michael Island, Piel Harbour, and the portion of
Piel Channel and all the waters, sands, scars, and
marshes within the borough not included in
Walney Ward.

Given under the Seal of Office of the
Local Government Board, this twenty -
second day of September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five.

G. Slater-Booth,
President.

John Lambert, Secretary.

NAVAL SALVAGE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant- General

of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty, September 20, 1875.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the amount
awarded for salvage services rendered to the
British barque "Louisa," between the 28th and
31st August, 1873, by Her Majesty's ship " Spit-
fire " yard tug at Bermuda.

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
award, are required to transmit the particulars of
any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

NAVAL SALVAGE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant'General

of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty, September 22, 1875.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the amount
awarded for salvage services rendered to the
steam ship " Nile," on the 27th February, 1874,
by Her Majesty's ship " Simoom."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
award, are required to transmit the particulars of
any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Due notice will be given, by future advertise
ment in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced,

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant-General

of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty, September 23, 1875.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the tonnage
bounty awarded for the slave dhow " Tomboa,"
captured on the 29th of June, 1873, by Her
Majesty's ship " Daphne."
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Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
award, are required to transmit the particulars of
any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution; and at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

STAMP DUTIES—BILLS OP LADING-
SCRIP CERTIFICATES.

"WHEREAS it has heretofore been required
by authority of the Honourable Commissioners of
Inland Revenue, that the Stamp Duties payable
in respect of Bills of Lading and Scrip Certificates
shall be denoted by dies appropriated to such
duties and bearing the words "Bill of Lading"
and " Scrip," respectively: and whereas it is con-
sidered to be desirable that the use of the said
appropriated dies for denoting such duties should
be discontinued.

Now, we, the said Commissioners of Inland
Revenue, by virtue of'power contained in the
24th section of an Act of Parliament passed in
the session held in the thirty-third and thirty-
fourth years of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled
" An Act for consolidating and amending the law
relating to the management of Stamp Duties,"
do hereby give notice, that on and after the
twenty-fifth day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five, the use of the dies so
appropriated to denote the said duties will be
discontinued, and the said duties may and shall
after the said date be expressed and denoted by
the dies in ordinary use for Deeds and other
Instruments.—Dated this 21st day of September,
1875.

Alfred Montgomery,
W. H. Stephenson,
Chas. Keith-Falconer,

Commissioners of Inland Revenue.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Iron Church, situate

at Highbury New Park, in the parish of Saint
Mary, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, in
the district of Islington, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 18th day of September, 1875, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85,
being substituted for the building known as Union
Chapel, Compton-terrace, now disused.

Witness my hand this 21st day of September,
1875.

Wm. Hicks, Superintendent Registrar.

In the Matter of the Canterbury and Herne Bay
Railway Act, 1872.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made on or after the 2nd of November

next, by petition to the High Court of Justice
(Chancery Division), for an order for payment out
of the money deposited in Chancery in respect of
the above Act; and notice is hereby further given,
that all persons having any claim or demand
against the above-mentioned Company, are re-
quired on or before the 30th day of October, 1875,
to send their names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, to us, the under-


